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LET THE FEDERAIiOTARSHAMeiQ ally, furnished 430,000 soldiers to the THE LATEST NEWS. I COMMEIOTaTvalid title covering nearly all of, the land.
Yet the people of tl3 place are not much
frightened by the fut which began at this
term of ourSupjt rioij.Court.K;g.. ;Jf f?f--

.

Wmstori JLeader; George Hairs --

ton will, be tried for the murder of Joel
Fulton;' at Winslonnext week. : -- Thls
Is the second week-o- f Ahe fall termf-Po-r.
syth Superior Court, his Honor Judge Mc-Ra- e

presiding. - There are 127 cases on the
criminal docket, and 52 cases on the civil
docket... Many of the cases on the former
are minor- - bffences.;. The Jcase of Thomas

pie of spite and partisanship that the
good sense and fair dealing of the
best Republicans would recoil from?

it. Suclu a course of folly .and yin- -
dictiveness would so disgust .as 16
destroy the majority in the Senate.
The Boston I'ost says of the rumor
of proposed Republican ugly dealing:

"Probafily there would not be a Repub-
lican ''Senate'sIteF "that any longer than: .11.

would take the people to get at their un-
faithful servants- .- The Democrats, when
they have had the. Senate have sometimes
been more.accommodating in the matter of
appointments than we thought entirely
commendable. - Without Democratic sup-
port as improper a.n6mination as thai Of
Stanley Matthews to the Supreme Court

II et I. SH EItS ANTtJjrtlSMLEN'IV:
THE MORNING 8TAE. the oldeirt dally news

aper In North Carolina, is published dally, exoept
) onday, at $7 00 per year. $4 00 for six months,
1 8 oo for three months, $1.60 for two months; 78c.
fur one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
ruy subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week't any period from one week to one year. -

THB WEEKLY STAR Is published every Friday
morning at $1 50 per year, $1 00 tor six months 50
cents for three months. s

ADVERTISING RATES CDAILift-O- ne sonar
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 : throedays, $3 50;
:onr days, $3 00 ; fire days, $3 50 ; one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $6 50: three weeks $8 50; one month,

10 00 ; two months, $17 00; three months, $2400 ;
ix months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 OOl. Ten
ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs,- - Festivals, 'Balls
Sops, Pto-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ags, Jfea, will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices nnder head of "City Items" SO cents per
Una for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for
i ach subsequent Insertion.

No advertisements Inserted Is Local Column at
any pilot.: v. .i '"'-;.':- " f

Advertisements Inserted "once a week la BaUy
will be charged $100 per square foreaohtasertKjn,
Every other day, three fourths: of dally - rate.
Twioe a week, two thirds of dattv.rate. -

An extra charge will bemade for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Harrlag or Death.' Tribute- -

Resolutions of Thanks, c, are chirked
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this .Tate
30 cents will pay for a simple announcement fit
Marriage or Death. ; " vV,

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired r
. Advertisements owwMch na specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ip to the date of discontinuance. -

. ' ' -

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, oharged transient
ates for time actually published.

t
;,

Advertisements kept nnder the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per sqnaroior earth fmartlon. '"

All announcement" and reoommendatlons of
candidates for office, whether m the shape of
sommnnloations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements : if

Payments for transient advertisements mnst be
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit-h

proper reference, may pay monthly .or quar-
terly, aooording to contract.

Contract advertisers will not be aUowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

'their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. . ..; ; s.. i.t. .

Remlltanoes mnst be made by Cnectv Draff-Pos-tal

Honey Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only snob remittances win be at the
risk of the publisher. , .

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and property subj ects
of real interest, are not wanted; and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected If the real nameof theaataor lawithheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
sues they desire to advertise In. Where no fc-a- ue

is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time nil
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to hi ad-
dress.

Jf there is one thing'that should bo- -

attended to at an early day above all
other' questions by the Congress when
it rheetsit is to get rid - of ? the infa- -

mou8 system or oavmg r euerai juar- -

shals' at the elections It is a great
abused and should be abated. - The
Boston 'J3era2efertt9;n.
TtHo of :tboarbijyrajryf Reeonstrnction
legislation." Tho' South', has ! long
suffered under the most infamous and
dangerou1Vystem.In f: Ohio men
were murdered and the - rights '-

- p
fr6emen inva'aed by these 'minions
oPa bad law.: ; It is surely high time
mat tnis aespicaoie system was aone
awar withl It has only worked harm 5

and the multitudinous deviltries that
have marked its duration are enough
to call forth a united effort' upori the
part of every true Democrat in the
Congress to wipe it put. There is
very.gHattfanger in ihia syslem; Jt
has wrought great1; mischief, and as
long as it lasts it is a menace to lib
erty and td the freedom of- - the bal- -

lot. It ought - to go. The Boston
JPost says with timely brce:
'' "If we are to continue a people at once

free and sovereign; if we are toowell under
a form 01 government that shall be republi-
can in fact as well as in-nam- e, there must
be an immediate heck pot on recent ten-
dencies and an entire obliteration of those
methods and agencies that have made a
free expression of the popular wiM at the
polls' lnlpds8ible in "too many instances. In
other words,' the -- deputy j marshal system
should be abolished, and the threatening
hand of Federal power withdrawn from
thosjs appointed places aC-which- people
in meirTOvereign capacity --meet 10 oeware
their convictions and express their preferr- -

ences." p -

, Our North Carolina delegation will
not be recreant in this matter.. Tbdy
know full well what an evil and, a
curse it island they will sot fail to
strive to purge a system that has
given so much unjust power to the
Republican party; that has been so
violative of .the Bpirit and gemns of
our free institutions; that has . been
an irresponsible arm j of power - to
overawe and brow-be- at freemen, and
that is not4 even sanctioned by the
Constitution. ,,: I

THE ASSOCIATED PBESS.
The New YoTk Journal of Com-merce- y

in answer to a correspondent
on the Yth inst, gave a brief history
of , the Associated xjress that ; has
been copied into the papers' without
credit. It was not new, but it im-

parted, information,, tit said in part
this:: v: j

"The New York Associated Press is com-
posed of seven papers,! viz.; The New
York Journal of Commerce, Herald, Times,
Tribune, Express, Sun and World. When
Mr. Jay Gould owned a controlling interest
io the TFwJa,and Mr. Hurlburt represented
it in the Association, the following gentle-
men in behalf of their respective papers,
viz., Mr. Charles A. Dana of the Sun, Mr.
Whitelaw Reid of the Tribune, Mr. Hurl-
burt of the World, and Mr. Cyrus W. Field
of the Mail and Exprethj a bare majority
of one vote, and against the earnest protest
of the irerald,rTimet and Journal of Com-
merce, who were far the minority; reorgan-
ized the ma&QBe&trppotaUng Messrs.
Dana and Rddraxd Dr. Hosmer of the
Herald an' ItftfTW 'Committee, together
with two mtsiiers -- of the Western Press,
and giving C--n tew powers in . the busi-
ness of the AocUtion. They appointed a
new genercOtafroittTtke Wtt,tMr.
William Hsry j emiJlr,rml Mr: --W. H.
French was ftrr tooted bis assistant. The
editor-in-chi- st clthia paper is president of
the organizatlG3,.and for 25 years has been
active in the'Csaduct of its affairs.
The recent election-rtturns-app- ear Vk have
been cUecteSdertiieTeimre superviaion
of thejeditor cf the Tribnne. Tbe partisan
character of heaervieels most painfully
apparent,"-an- d we do not. believe that the
other members ofJhe Association will qui-
etly submittj floie laeTwrod name of the
body in any such fashion? "

The partisan character of the re-

turns 'and the infamous ffauds per-

petrated by Beid and hia tools are a
disgrace to. the country as well as a?

great outrage upon (the people j at
large. It furnishes agreat reasdn;
why tbeishofoldbd : a telegraphic
Service Under the nnntrnl rf tli a ruml
pie. , If the Government or a fellow
like Jay Gould control it there is
aiTTayo lu tut) luieresLa 01 me
country as well as to 'the Gberties of
every citizen r.. 1

The Charleston JSTews and Courier
does not. believe the feouth ought lo
be Very pertototlfv Peeking high
offices at tthe hands' of ' the j incoming
Administration.- - It 'does not seem
to believe.that any Cabinet appoint-nientsi- ll

be given to the South. It
says: ! rr'f T""

VW no more expect that the Attorney.
General will' be anrmintai fmm th SnutK
than that the flecwtaytf 5 War ' will, and
me Doumera ouues wm , oe at-n-o dlsadvan-tog- e

in that respect The trouble is not so
much with the laws an with tha nHmi.w,!.,
tion of the laws; and, with Federal officers
01 mgu cuaranerin tne atperenteouthera
States, it will make little "difference who
the Attornev General isJ an Inner ha hoa
the requisite ability and - experience. -

we think that ad Attorney General
tueu iromuieflona or west could ac-
complish more for the Southern States, in
tbewav of reform. , than flmithfm mon
could." -

.
;

i . Blaine, in his "villaiaousj speech at
Augusta, that is being so , generally
and ? sharplydcnounced by ' Demo-
cratic and Independent ; Republican
papers in the North, made a severe
attack upon the States in the South
becaxisehey hadt dared itovvotelfor
his opponent. "We desire to draw at-
tention to one fact It is this ;ihere
we're five Southern States that act-u-

Federal array to fight against their
people, and which sthey'did. These
States are Maryland, Missouri, West
Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky.
They were" not toitfc the South but
against the South, we deeply regret

1 to know. If these : 430,000 troops
could have filled Lee's and Joe John- -

armies tho war would .have ended in
18G2 with the battles around Rich
mond. These five States fiugh the
Northern battles but are not be trust
ed nov because they voted for Cleve
land. What a poprfbol is Blaine! '

The Chicago Inte- - Ocean, Radical
Horn-Blowe- r, is v delighted -

'
with

Blaine's vote iny the Northwest. "It
gives me ugures.as xoiiows: ..

w
,

"In Kansas Garfield had a plurality of
oi.VQj. iuaines piuraiuy Is 63.846. In
Pennsylvania Garfield had a plurality bf
37,286. Blaine's plurality is 80.000. Iri
Ohio Garfield s plurality was 84,267,; and
Blaine's is 81.803. In Illinois . Garfield's
Diuralltv was 41.716. and Blame's is 25.142.
In Iowa Garfield's'plurality was 78,059; and
his majority 45.UU0. This year there waaa
Fusion ticket in the field, and Blaine, has a
majority over the combined' opposition-o- f
nearly aOjOOO.r . ' t .;.

GK8I US JLNp rjRSA.Ll
Air. table Exhibits Both and mark

' l: New York Times. J hi, ; f ojai
A numerous and enthusiastic. audi

ence assembled in Chickering Hall
last evening to listen to readings from
the writings -- of Mr?- - bamuel L.
Clemens who prefers to be kridwn
as "Mark 1 wain and Mr. George
W. Cable. The gentlemen who read
were the

ma
gentlemen who had

.
writ

ten. a ne management, in its news
paper advertisements,-spok- e of the
entertainment as a "combination of
genius and versatility,!' but neglected
to say which of the gentlemen had
toe genius ana wmcn tne 'versatility.
Some of those who were , present last
evening may nave leic justinea in
coming to the conclusion that Mr.
Cable represented both these ' ele
ments, while Mr. Clemens was simply
man, after the fashion of that famous
hunting animal one-hal- f of wich
was pure Irish setter and the ' other
half "just plain dog." Mr. . Cable
was humorous, pathetic, weird, gro
tesque, tender, and -- melodramatic by
turns, while Mr. Clemens confined
his efforts to the ridicule of such
ridiculous matters as aged colored
gentlemen, the German language, and
nimseit.

It became evident early in the
evening that the gentleman who con
ceived the plan of bringing these two
readers together bad a marvelous
faculty for grasping the sublimest
possibilities of contrast. The audi-
ence appeared, however, to enjoy the
sensation of dropping abruptly down
ward from such delightful people as
Narcisse, Ristofalo, and Kate Riley
to such earthy creatures as Huckle-
berry Finn.

M.4kaaiall anal Democratic Pallets.
New York Tribune, Rep

A number of journals are comment-
ing upon Mr. Randall's statement of
Democratic policy as if it were im-
portant, and probably a foreshadow-
ing of Gov. Cleveland's course. This
is singularly unreasonable. Mr. Ran-
dall was never one of those who fa-
vored Cleveland's nomination. The
Ohio idea as to the tariff, was his idea,
and Randall was his ideal candidate.
Right enough, too; if the party
meant to resist its free trade tenden-
cies at all Randall was precisely the
man to nominate; for that-purpos- e.

But Mr. Randall's ideas are riot those
of his party. He represents a strong
determined and capable minority,but
still a' small minority. With his aid
the -- Republicans may hope to resist
mischievous legislation in the House.

' '' ,v' mcm m ,tr7 --

r
OUB STATE COPITKMK)RAniES

i With respect to the tariff we find, to be-
gin with, that Mr. Morrison ia reelected to
Congress from Illinois, and that Mr. Con-
verse, who failed of renomination in Oh to
is succeeded byMr. fOnthwaite, a revenue
lann democrat, jar. jaorrison, it will be
remembered, was the leader of the majority i

in the 48th Conjzress chosen bv the cauhna1
of the Democratic members. His bill to'
reduce the. present infamous tariff; also'
approved by the Democratic caucus, was!
aeieaiea Dy ine ireacnerv or Mr. ConvfirsA1
and his renegade companions. But, lest it
may be thought that the renomination and
reelection of ordsoni1an6lhe retirement
of the traitor Converse are the result of ac-
cident, it will gratify the people who suffsf
from the monopolists tariff to kaow that a!
review of the whole field throughout th&
Union concl'ialvelv sustains thelnferenrt;
drawn from the constituents of Messrs.
Morrison and Converse. Fovettevill Ob
server. ,. .

Times of general depreWlWare am to
generate more or less dissatisfaction. ' It is1
not human nature to be satisfied, Even
those placed in the most favored.. ritvnmj
ssances often take up the idea that a chance
nuuiu uo uchci iu iueir cases, even II It DO
to their own hurt. Men. and esneciallv
younat men, in a restless state, are disposed
to act hastily and are ar- - reffi,'belig in a
condition to think nronerlv and fnr
their best interests. And on sober reflec
tion, they see and acknowledge the mis3
take, and it may be the greatest mistake oij
their life. It is always well to look ahead,'
move cautiously, consider the consequences;
before we take any . steps that, might pr0vegreatly to our disadvantage.CftodJottfn
Times. ; .

. j.,; - -
4

Spirits TTentuie. j

Durham JZenorteri . We ; reWet
to learn that - Mr.. Duncan Cameron . was
painfully though not seriously ' hurt f Tues-
day :k by being thrown from , his buggy,
caused by his horse Tunning away. - 7

- xtaleigh News-Observe- r: Denui
ty ' sheriff ' J. U Buffivan. of ClevAiftTiii
county; brought .three convicts,' all colored,
to the prmtentiary.Two were women.
who get ctwo years-- each, andone was aman who gets five--, xear&i for k rrHm
8ault. , , , , . ,

Shelby ''AworarvilnnnMiiif
Whitaker. on the Air Xine Ballway is nowa. subject of, litieation. ' Swflrf ; Bfihave, laid claims to ; the-- t rviMM?Xrv
Whitaker by virtoe of hd.aM ada
they claim that their's is the'buly. legal and

W 1 L M 'NftTON M A

STAli OFFICE. Nov 2 r
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Tje n

M;

was quoted firm at 28 i cents per f1
with sales reported of 75 casks t
price, closing strong.
i ? ROSIN The marketJ at . 95 cents for firm

ouaiuea and i
Good 00 f(,rStrained, with rumored an)

I ' 'goes at kTJW figures.
; T'AR The market wa3 quoted firmfi 4u per bbi. of 280 lbs

a.

quotations.' j at

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Marka-w- ith
sales reported at $1 00 for J, ',

$1 60for: Virgin and.Yellow Di,
aD"

. COTTOIT The market was
steady, with small sales on a basis of?!??,
cents and ,500 bales on a in
pet.tb. ior.Middlin,. . Th. ti Wertiob omciai Quotations:
Ordinary .. 13-1- GGood Ordinary. ... . 9 l-- ic

cenh fib.
uuw iiAimuin, ....... 911-i- e

I Middlirie.. .10 l-- ic
'

I Good Middlinc .10

ECKIPTS.

Cotton .......
' Spirits Turpentine. 750 baits

Rosin , 128 casks

Tar.. 39s hr -

Crude Turpentine. . 63 iyt
- DOMES HC MARlvEXs "

jfBy TeleKrapa to the Morning sir ',

Financial.
.KKW 1 ORK. Nov. 22

OUiftt. lowpr ' JU(,Qeyanrl mbxt of ii, Per centDteniug exenange 481a48U 01.1 a r. -
485i. State bonds nni ft- 1 eiDsueiits

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sal.-- ; t?wiQ

bales; middling uplands 10 Cr dnn'r
leans 10 11-l- Gc. Futures easy, wiihsakT
ttte following quotations : November 10 4i7
iivwiira iu out; oauuary IU 44c- - FfOim
ary 10.56c; March 10.6Sc; April 10 8fcFlour dull and heavy. Wheat ik b?'-ter- .

Corn quiet; November better andother months a shade lower. Pork
$13 7514 00. Lard heavy at 17 0

"
Spirits turpeutice 31f32c. Ro"siI a

127i. Freights firm. -

Baltimoke, Nov. 22 Flour steafiv
with a moderate demand. Wheat-south- ern

steady and quiet; western hisher and
I dull; southern red8284c;do ambeite

92c ; No. 1 Maryland 87,88c; No. 2
era winter rea on spot 7778c. Ccr- n-
soumern easier and dull; western about
Bteauv auu ami: southern whitp &?.& 4iC;yellow 4647ic.

POKEIGIS MARKETS.
I By Cable to the Morning Star.;

LiVEBPOOL, Nov. 22. Noon
business good at unchanged rates- - mid

dling uplands 5fd ; do Orleans 5 1 5 16d salts
of 12,000 bales, of which 2,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 8 000
bales, 7,900 of which were American
Futures flat at a decline: uplands 1 p'

November aDd December delivery 5 47-6- 4l;

December and January delivery 5 4S--61

5 ' 47-6-4d; January and February delivery
5 51-6- 45 50-6- 4d; February and March
delivery 5 53-6- 45 52-6- 4d; March and
April delivery 5 57-6- 45 56-6- 4d ; April and
May delivery 5 61-64- (a5 60-6-4d: Mav and
June delivery 6d; June and July delivery
6 5--46 4-6-4d.

Ureadstuffs steady and improving. Lard
prime western 38s. Corn Dew mixed 5s

4d. Wheat California No.l, 63 4d5s 9d;
No. 2, 6s 3d6s 5d; red western winter.Cs
2d6s6d.

Spirits turpentine 23s 3d.
2 P. M. Uolands. 1 m c. November

delivery 5 40-6- 4d, sellers' option ; November
and December delivery 5 47-0- 4d, sellers' o-
ption; December and January delivery 5
47-6-4d, value; January and February de
livery 5 50-6- 4d, sellers' option; February
and March delivery 5 53-6- 4d, sellers' o-
ption; March and April delivery 5 56-6- 4d,

buyers option: April and May delivery
5 60-0- 4d, sellers' option; May and June d-
elivery 5 63-6- 4d, buyers' option: June and
July delivery 6 3-6- value. Future!
closed steady.

Bales of cotton to-da- y include C.SJOO halts
American.

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISOXtNfe.

TJSBOPIT IN A' CASE OF .YELLOW FEVER.

Db. Wi. T. Howasd, or Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children ia

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation of

tMa water in "a wide ranae of cases" with that of

the far-fam- White Sninhnr Snrinss. in Green

brier county, West Virginia, adds the follow

ing: . .

"Indeed, In a certain class of cases it ia mnch
superior to the latter. I allude to the aDiains
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and SearudA ncident to Maianotn
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Jj
lions recutuw to women that are remeaiauie
hv mlnnntl watAn Tn chnrt irert T called VV0 '
state fromwhat mineral waters I have seen the great

est and most unmistakable amount of good accrue m

the largest number of case in a general way i
would unhesitatingly-sa- y the Buffalo Smngs,tr
Mecklenburg county, ya."

Dr. O. F. Hanson, of Richmond, Ya.,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Pbysio- -

iogy in tne medical uouege oi virKuu.
"I have observed marked sanative effects from

the Buffalo Water in Material Cachexia, Anton
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of

Anosmia. Ilvvochondriasis, Cardiac Faijnifr
tions.dkc. It has been especially efficacious m

Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases of w
character, which had obstinately withstood the mm
remedies, having been restored to perfect heatm

in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Spn9s- -

Dr. Johh W. Willluisok. Jackson, Tess.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutie

Action or vu isvnwo .umia nattr i
"firoiniaMedkal Monthly" .

for February. 1877.

Sequela has been most abundantly and satisiac
tonly tested; and I have no question that lt w

.i i : i vi. m in tha trpatmeni

of the epidemio of Yellow Fever which so temw
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during, the past

summer. I prescribed it myseir,.
prompt relief In & ct&e ot Suppremon of uwj g
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re

covered, but how far the water may have contr

buted to that result (having prescribed it iodui
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake w

say. There no douU, hovoever, aoouiinj" "; .
Us administration was attended by the most

dal results."

wBef
per case at the rlngs. .

springs pampniet manea to any au"rnrinirsFor sale bv W. H. Green, where the
pamphlet may be found. ...

THUS. JT. UUAJi, r""vaplOtt. nrm , Buffalo Lithia SprinKSva

' r fADTBRTISE Ui

Ilercliant and Farmer,
'

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARION,S OUTH CAROLINA
kS- - YiLLUk lrculatlon in. J

WaTOttTpeenountty:the best Cottou

section of the two states.
i la.a 4wrblfl; medium at icf this

with ftntliTtha Merohanta and Faxmera
iwctlon, and pmlywlUi ftose o :

r
aaa Mariooro uonnews. it a wcivw
or thei Business Mea of .WUmhigton.

PR01T ALL PAI1TS OP THE WORLD

' TEXAS.

"tVboleaale Grocery ; Cloned np Ont--
rases Tf Iudlans Escape of the Bed
Devils Into IQexIco. " ' t :

. ttf Toe?rapb tS the Hornlxts iitaT.:
1 Galvkston, November ?2 ij--An Abelene

'flezas; dispatch ; to the JXews says (the

Grasscup has been closed , under attach -
ments. asereffatine S20.O0O. v j. ,

in. aispaicn to tne 'jsem irom Ban AfltfK
says: Lieut.1 Ustelestdh.w&o wai or

tiereu in pureuii. - 01 T ine ' Apacne maians
last ,night telegraphed the0 result of -- his
scouting, td Gen, 0 Stanley, f -- He ? said t; a
farmer named v Petty Jbad been fefiot
three' times in ;the; JreadV "and ' that
his wife had been outraged' and
murdered. . Three- - children' ' also
found .butchered: ' ' Thelndians were traileoT.
to where they --crossed the Rio GrandeJhto
MekicbV and ''ient.' IBnlestbnirave-nrch-
pursuit at the riverV as the reciprocal

trbopi haS eiplfCdrLletrtr
E7?lesfnn'hnAvpa tf fu v-i- tatV
trail 6h the Mexican'Jide :of theTiverhe
could overtake--, tha Jndiina in five days.
Gen. Stanley has written , to the authorities
at wasnington, urgmg an immediate re
newal of the reciprocal -- convention with
Mexico. ' . . -

, V?

NEW YORJZ.

ov. Hendricat- - ana ailfninber of
Prominent Gentlemen Visit , Gov.
Cleveland. ir --

t .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Yobk, Nov. 22-H- on. Thbmas A.

ilendncks, Vice President elect, left this
city this mornine for Albany. . A number
of gentlemen of the Democratic National
Committee accompanied him. among them
Deing senators Gorman. Jonas, Camden
and iSarnum. Gen. Carv. of IoWa. and B.
B. Small, , Gov. Hendricks is tocaU unon
Gov. Cleveland and return to the city later
in me aay. il large representation from
the Cleveland and Hendncks -- clubs., of the.
different Mercantile Exchanges, went on
the same train to pay their respects to the
Governor. The object of the businessmen
in going to see the Governor, is" to tender
their services as a body guard on the occa- -

i 9 l.S a. m. iir i ?aiuu ui uis mauursuua ad w asiUDgiOD.

COTTON.
A Summary of tne Crop to Date.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. I

NEW Yobk. Nov. 22. "Receints of rnt
ton for all interior towns, 166,545 bales; re-
ceipts from plantations. 289.343 bales:
total visible supply of cotton for the world,
2,455,73r bales, of which 1,973,731 bales
are American, against a,oou,ya ana 2,175,-99- 8

respectively last year; crop in sight
2,581,357 bales.

FINANCIAL..(

New xroric stoest market Firm and
Blsjlker.

LBy Telegraph to tha Morning Star.l
New Yobk. Wall Street, Nov. 22, 11 A.

M. The stock market opened firm, and
after an advance of i to $ per cent, fell off
a fraction. This was followed by a sharp
aavance 01 1 10 1. per cent. Northwest,
Lackawanna and Lake Shore were the most
active shares.
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; . . General Commission Merchants,

IKK MILLS, the mndncta of whtah. CZZjfc
rqm HARD PLASTER and FINKST arvrrln f

yerdtem'JBallslailteT'TO ap
and they were sentenced to tbe aeoitentiarx I

ioriwenty years each. . r'
Asheboro Courier: Mr. James I

Mowara, the miller at ifili H. Moffltl s nome
mill, in Moore county; a fe W daysago, find-
ing that the belt was off the wheel, , went
under the mill to adjust It, and In the 'at-
tempt was caught rbj the belfc and thrown
out violently and instantly killed. His bat
was found under-th- e mill in a few minutes
thereafter and the, alarm given. Th water
was let out of the race and in the pit of wa-
ter was found his body, fearfully icut and
bnihiedind dead.He; wasJ vears of age.

Charlotte Observer : At Xiddell
&nCo.'s foundry yesterdayaf tel'nobn while
apartvifif workmoi were eijged infilling
moulds with iron, an .accident occurred by
which cJct:tlia''Woikxa..'TU'6
Collettv wasrpainf ullys,hurftea.rT-Th- e
people of Charlotte,, among whom Mr.
David M. Vanee w'ar-bor- n and Raised aBd-b-

whom he has ever been regarded with
admiration, will be interested to learn that
he no ibngeir k& to sw on his own buttons.
He was married, in New Orleanf! last .Mon-
day to Miss Maud M. Watkinson. .

"
, 'r.

,. Raleigh Chronicle;' President
K. f. BattleVof the University,-'sai- d yes-
terday : "We Iiave had two processions, ia
Chapel Hill, two big bonfires and political
excitement up to the top notch of youthful
eolhuslaSmv and .viwd .fitisfaction; , --Not
only has no one been drunk, but jiot even a
drink of liqubr has been taken i and that is
the fact'- - ' It lias been heard on the
street -- that the , establishment of another
Baptist religious paper here is' in contem-platk- m.

r Oneiresultof tbeGoldsboro
fire is this; The Raleigh- - Cirptian Advo-
cate of thU week Tor the first time (eh ?
certainly the first within: a year) contained
the name of the other Methodist paper, the
Methodist 'Advance, of Goldsboro. '

1 New Berne Journal:' The pew
Academy building was finished yesterday.- A serious accident happened , to M'r.
E. Z. R. Davis near herq last week. He
lost his gin house by fire, and' cotton and
seed, to the amount of $2,000; about $700
insurance, Mr. T. Daughety, of
Lenoir, is in the city and tells of some tall
corn he raised on Mr. John,Rhem'e planta-
tion this year. The tallest stalk .was nine
feetejeven inches frCm; the top Of the
ground to the ear, and he had several nine
feet seven inches to the ear. The
steamer Trent while on her up trip Wed-
nesday, wheh near Trenton, run on a snag
which punched a hole through her bottom.

Kinston correspondent: "We are
very glad to see Rev. Israel Harding again
at home, after a long stay in St. Luke's
hospital, New York city. His health is
greatly improved and his very many friends
are rejoicing over it."

Raleigh Visitor: Mr. Claude
Perkiason, of St. Mary's township, this
county, went out hunting yesterday. His
dog "treed" something under an bid clay
root, and Mr. P. ran his hand in the hole
and was bitten by a highland mockaain.
He was brought to the city in an almost un-
conscious condition late yesterday after-
noon and treated by two of our best phy
sicians. At last accounts he had recovered
consciousness and is now in a fair way of
recovery- - Goldsboho, N. C, Nov.
20th. The fair is a grand success. There
were five thousand people on the grounds
to-d- ay. Floral Hall presented an animated
appearance. The exhibit is the best your
correspondent has ever seen at a county
fair. The people seem to be well pleased
with the exhibit. Visitors were here to day
from nearly every Dortion of the State.
We are pleased to observe that our es
teemed and energetic . friend, Julius A.
Bonitz. editor of the Messenaer. was bavin?
the debris cleared away for the puroose of
erecting another printing house on the spot
where his office formerly stood.

Hall's Hair Renewer is officially and un
qualifiedly indorsed by the State Assayer
of Massachusetta. - . . .

Bank of Hew Hanover.
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Cash Capital paid in, S300.000
Surplus Fund, - $50,000
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bench could not nave been connrmea. ; in
the recent campaign the Democrats were
charged with having indorsed Mr. Blaine
because they interposed no obstacles to bis
confirmation as Secretary of State. The
Democrats have believed in showing due
courtesy in all instances and leaving the
responsibility with the appointing power,
unless for reasons wtyK which politics and
party had nothing to dp." ?

There never was a, much wors
vote given or a greater stretch of
courtesy made than when a few
Southern Senators voted to place the
venal, trading, pliable, purchased
Matthews on the Supremo Bench.
We hope that Republican Senators
will never vote for the confirmation
of such a smart rascal whoever may
send m the nomination. A pure, in-

corruptible, just and able Supreme
Court is an absolute necessity if
American institutions are to be per-
petuated and the liberties and rights
of the people are to be maintained.

SECRETARY McCULLOCH AND RE-
DUCTION.

President Arthur during the cam-

paign selected Mr. McCulloch for
the Secretaryship ' of the Treasury.
He had before filled that office with
great ability, and he is now some .76

years of age. He is a distinguished ,

authority in this country on economic
questions, and is an open advocate of :

Free Trade. Whilst Jim Blaine was 1

making his unfair, one-side-d ha-

rangues in favor of a High Protec-
tive Tariff and deluding the igno
rant and trusting classes to whom he 1

addressed himself in Indiana, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and
elsewhere, President Arthur, of the
same party, was found selecting for
the most responsible financial posi-

tion in the Government a distinguish-
ed Free Trade advocate.

We are now told that this selec-

tion of Secretary McCulloch means
something. It is given out from
Washington that the Secretary of
th e Treasury will recommVnd in his
report to the Congress a substantial
reduction of the present High War
Tariff. We trust the rumor will
turn out to be correct. ' 'We hope to
see the High Tariff severely razeed1
until it reaches the standard required!
by the Constitution of the United;

. States. We hope the Democrats at'
least will attempt to carry out thej
Chicago platform. . 3 f

Referring to the rumor concerning!
the Secretary of the Treasury the
Philadelphia Record says: j

""This would be consistent not only with
the policy of President Arthur bnt with the
principles which Mr. McCulloch advocated
when Secretary of the Treasury in the ad-
ministration of President Johnson. Since
it is acknowledged that the taxation is ex-
cessive, why should the country wait fori
relief until another Congress meets a year;
from this time ? If the election of Cleve-
land and Hendricks means anything in re-- !gard to the public policy it means that thd
people are in favor of removing the heavy!
taxes from the raw. materials : of industry!
and the necessities of life. j

"But it ia said that the majority in thei
Senate will oppose a revision of the teriflJ
That is an old story-a- nd its truth can be
ascertained only upon trial.'' 1
f it President 'Arthur1 should make"

the same .recommendation it would
' A.moe cijr uuriuuu u mere were not

any Republican Senators to be found!
of simUaffTiews. vlf the. verv much'
needed reduction shoiild & made
and in accordance with the spirit and
intent of the Chicago platform it
would not only be a great blessing toi

the country in the end, but it would!
Tariff frpm.the field of --polii

tics and for arlong Iim6 "t6 come1
there would be no occasion 'for its1

discussion. The Record
t , . f .

-- jr-
"It is time that thp mnntra'a f mlt '

terests of trade should cease to be subordi-
nated to the interests of parties. By uniting

demanded for the relief of capital and labor
the RflrmhlifMln Rpnoto anrl th T
Jlouse will equally share in the popularityotthe measure. If this legislation is de--,

jcu iwr auomer year the depression idtrade and the obstructions to the-flo- ofcurrency will be prolonged, and the existing
mischiefs will be aggravated." 1

L sbould. the present high taxes
ue Kept up r 1 ney are not .needed,
In tl?e Treasury there is now,1 four
hundred , millions of . surplus, morp
ttan enough to pay the ordinary ex
penses of the Government for. two
years. Why pile fin more surplus
upon this great surplus, thus del
pleting the pockets of the people and
actually robbingjthera tinder the
.forms of law ? Therey can be no
good reason given for .. the continue
ance of a system that takes tens of
millions from the people that are not
needed and thatgo onlr to seir k
vast and accumulating surplus. Let
reduction- wwju cfeij J 111 '

The .Morning.Stan
By WIL1IAM S. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday Evening, Not. 2.1&8.

EVENING EDITION.
i ;

REPOBLICAN ; PLANS AND THE
PRESIDENT ELECT.

Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
is said to have a plan by --which he
hopes to thwart President Cleve-
land's purposes and desires, and to
so clog the wheels of his Administra-
tion as to effectually prevent any
substantial and! desirable progress.
For some days we have seen notifica-
tions served of such a purpose. It is
reported that he has - been Helling
numerous Republican politicians
ho w; this may be done, and that thus
the Democratic Administration for
four years may practically prove a
nullity. We apprehend that there
will be difficulties in the way of the
tricksy Pennsylvanian and his allies
in the disreputable scheme. A special
from Washington to the New York
Times, dated 18tb, says:

"Although the story is a manifestly ab--;
sard one, it appeared in a Republican'
newspaper that is extensively read, and iti
has been beard by many people who be--
lieve it.; To those persons who know the
President it will not be surprising to team
that he treats the report as absurd upon its;
face. He doubts the truth of the. report,'
at far as it credits Senator Canreron with,
making the President a party' to any v"p1ani
to deprive his successor of any privilege
which may belong to him of constructing;
hi3 own Administration, President Arthur
has been on the best of terms with the Sen
ate as a bod v. -- It baa Wn
gestad that many Republicans now in office
wnose terms will not expire until after
Cleveland's inauguration, will seek reap-- ;

pointment before tbe. time when they would;
naturally go out, in order to insure their-office- s

for four years. The President' can-- j
not fall in with this plan without immediate

(discovery." I

It strikes us that if the ReDublican?

Senatevshould undertake to prevent1
the new

? President from appointing
his friends to 4

office 'Inat5 It would
meet with obstacles in its own
party. We mtigt believe that not all
of theJaepublicans would undertake
to obstruct the President in doing1
what he regarded, asjigbt and prop-- ;
er, and what had been' the course?
among his predecessors in office. We1
roast suppose that a large and res-
pectable element in the Republican
Partj n the North ouldt not ap- -i

prove of such a factious and unjustii
liable course. It would' further rei

. qaire the Senate to sit all1 the time1

during Cleveland's four years, or tna
Senators: would fail to prevent the!
President from appointing many De- -'

mocrats to dffioe a-C:r-

The Senate; will probably Re-
publican during President Clqvf
land's entire term. The N. Y. SuH

5eTdand wm "be handcuffed, po4
htically, from the day he is sworn into of-
fice. He cannot send ministers abroad ormake appointments at home without thesanctton of a body whose majority is bowsoured by defeat or - the first time in? Aquarter of centnryFra- -,

55 j

We shall not believe until we see
the ungracious --partaaan attempt
made to obstract prevent

' selection of , party ; friends by the
President that ; all of ;ithe Republi-can- s

in 'the Senate will be a party
.; r i,a censurable ' course. . It

W0UW be 8uch a conspicuous exam

oct 19 im For Bale law By f -- ' --i
, 8. W. SKINNER. Correspondence solicited.

, ' ' Proprietyapstr deo5tf - .


